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DECLARING EFFECTIVE DATES OF ACTS OF LEGISLATURE. 
7 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 108. Adds Section la to Article 
IV. Declares all acts passed by Legislature at fiftieth (present) 
regular session on or before July 16, 1933, effective ninety days after 
May 22, 1933, except acts effcctive immediately under Constitution. 
Declares all such acts not effective immediately subject to referendum, 
I YES 
1---
I NO requiring referendum petitions be presented to Secretary of State 
within ninety days after May 22, 1933. Constitutional provisions not 
conflicting herewith made applicable to all acts of said regular session 
of Leglslature. 
(For full text of measure, see page 12, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 108 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number 
108 is made necessary by the fact that the 
Legislature recessed instead of adjourned. It 
was necessary for the Legislature to recess 
rather than adjourn so that matters passed on 
at the special election might be consid(,red upon 
reconvening. The Com,titution provides that 
all statutes s:lall become effective ninety days 
after final adjournment, and this amendment 
('hanges this provision to meet the present emer-
r,ency and provides that they shall hecome effect-
ive ninety days after May 22. 
The Legislative Session, reflecting the emer-
gency of the times, passed many measures cal-
culated to bring immediate relief to our 
stricken peoIlle, in many instances bringing 
direct savings to our dist.ressed taxpayers 
amounting to millions of dollars, preservation 
of our homps and pmployment for thousands. 
This legislation was an attemllt to remedy press-
ing and immediate needs and its enactment into 
law at the earliest possible mome-nt becomes day 
by day of more paraillount importance, and for 
this reason your favorahle consideration is 
respectfully requested. 
CLIFFORD C. ANGLIM, 
Assemblyman, Tenth Assembly District. 
C. RAY ROBINSON, 
Assemblyman, Thirty-third District. 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Senate Constitutional Amendment 16. Repeals 
Secticns 4 and 9, amends Section 5, Article XI. Requires Legislature 
to regulate compensation of supervisors, district attorneys and 
auditors: supervisors to regulate compensation of other officers 
in county (except Municipal Court judges), and number, appoint-
I 1 
1 YES 1 
I 1 
I I 
8 ment, terms and compensation of deputies and employees. Prohibits 
increase of compensation or extension of term after election or dur-
ing term. Permits allowance of additional deputies or increase in 
their compensation. Validates Political Code Section 4056d, enacted 
by present Legislature, relating to supervisors' powers and duties as 




(For full text of measure, see page 13, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16. 
This is a county home rule measure, glvmg 
the county board of supervisors power over the 
compensation of all county and township 
officers other than of themselves and of district 
attorneys and anditors. It also gives the board 
complete authority over the number, method of 
appointment, terms of office and employment, 
[Ten] 
and com~nsation of all deputies. assistants, 
and employee8. 
The tjlking of these powers from the State 
Legislature, which as a matter of fact passes 
so-called "county government bills" almost en-
tirely on the recommendations of the local 
grand juries and boards of supervisors, anCt 
the placing of the responsibility on the supel 
visors, will bring the matter closer home, ano 
will make possible adjustments of salaries and 
\onnel in accordance with local desires, and 
.lout the delay now necessary to present the 
subject to the Legislature. ']'he effect is to 
bring flexibility, efficiency and economy in 
county government. 
Increases in the compensa tion of officers are 
prohibited after electiOIl and during the wrm 
[)f office, but decreases may be made at any 
time, as at prt'sent. Deputies' and assistants' 
salaries may be decreased or increased at will 
by the sup('rvisors. This assures responsible 
home rul€'. 
The act which is validated by this constitu-
tional amendment carries out its purposes, and 
provides that present State laws f.xing salari.es 
shall be effective solely as local ordinane€'S, and 
may be supers€'(kd by ordinance bereafter 
adopt€'d, subjeet to the regular initiative and 
ref€'rendum powers of th<; peopie. 
A vote yes will be a vote for home rule and 
economy and efficiency. 
J. I. WAGY, 
ANDREW It. SCHOT'l'KY. 
HARRY A. PHRRY, 
BEN HULSE. 
Memberr; of the California State Senate. 
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE 
30, 1933. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: 
9 1. Shall the Legislature divert $8,779.751} from the gasoline tax funds to 
the ,general fund for payment uf bond interest and redemption on out-
standing highway bonds for the biennium ending June 30, ln3? 
. I 






DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE I I 
30, 193». Question subm itted to electors by Legislature as follows: Y.E:S 'j' 
la 2. Shall Lhe Legislature divert $8,449,326 from the gasoline tax funds 1-----
to the general fund for payment of bond interest and redemption OBI 
outstanding highway bonds for the biennium ending June 30. 1935? I NO 
-----
Argument in Favor of Propositions 9 and 10 
The People of California in 1909, 1915. and 
1919 voted three highway bond issues totaling 
873,000,000. In spite of the oft-repeatoo asser-
tions that our present bighway system was built 
by the proceoos of the gas tax the fact i" that 
all of these seventy-three millions went into the 
construction of our present bighway system and 
that this bond money was still being spent for 
highway Cl)tlstrnction in the year 1927-f.}Ur 
year~ l1l: or the adoption of tbe gas tax system. 
The 11"': "",,,ts at the present time, therefore, 
are getting the benefit of the proceeds of these 
State highway bonds expendoo both before and 
after' the adoption of the present gasoline tax 
in 1923. 
Although the avowed purpose of the gas tax 
was to provide for all highway expenditures, 
both principal and interest of these highway 
bonds have been and are being paid out of the 
general fund of the State, and oot from gas 
tax revenues. 'Eo and induding June 30, 
1()33, the general fund of the State has con-
tributed $59.885,8RL17 towards the payment of 
tbese highways bonds. '1'he amount of the!'!' 
highway bonds still outstanding totals $55,850.-
000 and unless th~se bonds are paid from high-
way fund sources, a total of $95,804,713 lllU,t 
be raisoo from general fund sources in the 
course of the next thirty-one years to retir'~ 
these bond s. 
It is only logieal that these highway bonds 
which provide part, at least, of the money to 
build our present' highway system should he 
paid for by the motorists and truckmen wh,) 
are maldng use of the highway system rather 
than by the taxpayers of the State g<:nerally, 
The State faces an admitted deficit for tlw 
next biennium of apPIoximately $50,000,000 and 
no one knows for certain just how this deficit 
will be met. It must bowever, be met by some 
means or the result will be State bankruptey 
and a collapse of necessary governmental func-
tions, Surely under thl"se circumstances it is 
only fair, both as a ma ttel' of principle and 
expediency, that the interest and redemption of 
State highway bonds for the four years>-1931 
[Eleven] 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Senate Constitutional Amendment 16. Repeals :j 
Sections 4 and·9, amends Section 5, Article XI. Requires Legislature to . 
regulate compensation of supervisors, district attorneys and auditors; YES 
·supervisors to regulate compensation of other officers in county (except 
Municipal Court judges), and number, appointment, terms and coropen-
8 sation of deputies and employees. Prohibits increase of compensation or ~--~-I--­extension of term after election or during tenn. Permits allowance of 
additional deputies or increase in their compensation. Validates Politi-
cal Code Section 4056d, enacted by present Legislature, relating to super- NO 
visors' powers and duties as to county and township officers, deputies 
and employees. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment·No. 16--A resolu· 
tion to propose to the people of the State of Cali· 
fornia an amendment to the Coustitution of said 
State repealing sections 4· and '9 In" Article Xl 
thereof and amending section 5 of said article, 
relating to county government. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its fiftieth regular seSsion commencing on the second 
day o(January, 1933, two-thirds of all the members 
elected, to each of the two honges of said Legislature 
voting in favor thereof. hereby proposes to the 
people of the Staw of California that sections 4 and 
<l of Article Xl 0( the Coustitution of said State be 
?ealed. and that &!lCtioo;S of said article be amended 
• .> read as follows : 
(T'hi.$ proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section and repe8ls two existing sections of 
the Constitution; therefore EXISTING PROVI· 
SIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in 
STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS pro-
posed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK;' 
FACED TYPE.) 
P)lOPOSED A~IEN1>MENT TO TIlE CO.NSTJTUTION. 
Sec. 5. The Legislature, by general and uniform 
laws, shall provide for the election or appointment, 
in the severa! counties, of boards of supervisors, 
she~ifl'8, county clerks, district attorneys, and such 
other county, township, and municipal officers as 
·public co.nvenienee may require, and shall prescribe 
their duties and fix their terms af office. It shaU 
regulate the compensation of &ll eaeft effteeP6; ffi fH'6-
~. ~ ~-. -e me:r'~  ~ «7. be 
~ ftftfl ee~ ~ eaeft e4lieet'S ~ ~ i*"'-
~ ffi tfteip FeSjleetive efIlees Oft tJte _ ffi*l 
~ tJte _ ~ ~ lftw; boards of supervisors, 
district attorneys and of auditors in the respective 
counties and for this purpose may classify the 
~ounties by population."t -a it sfieH ~ ~ tbe 
I!ffiet aeeellHtaaillt:r * ~ ftftfl .tf!ieeffl 
l' ell ffee whieft ttta1 lie ~ ~ ftftfl Ma 
&ll ~ -a IHHHieipel ~ wIHeh ftt&:y be ptH<i 
~ tJteIB; 8i' ~ _ t..4& ~ 1l6RsessisfI. It 
may regulate the compensation of grand and trial 
jurors ill all courts within the classes of counties 
herein permitted to be made. The board of super" 
visors in the respe.ctive counties shall regulate the 
compensation of all officers in said counties other 
than boards of supervisors. district attorneys, au"· 
tors. and judges of municipal courts. and shall r, . 
ulate the number, method of appointment. te= ·"f 
office or employment, and compensation of all depu. 
ties, asSistants, and employees of the counties. 
The provisioLB of this section shall not be con. 
strued to abridge, modify or otherwise affect the pro. 
visions of sections 71. na and 8~ of this article. 
relating to county or city and county charters . 
That certain act entitled "An ::..ct to add a new 
section to the Political. Code to be numbered 4056d, 
relating to powsrs and duties cf boards of supervi. 
SOI:S with respect to county and township officers' 
deputies, assistants and employees," as enacted bi 
the Legislature at its fiftieth session, is hereby vali; 
dated and made fully and completely effective. 
The compensation of any county, towruhip or 
municipal. officer shall not be increased after his 
election or during his term of omce, .nor shRll the 
term of any such omcer be extended· beyond the 
period fer whioh he was elected or appou..ted. The 
provisions of this section shall not prevent the allow. 
ance of any new or additional deputy or assistant 
to the principal in any county office during his 
term, nor shall they prevent any inctease in the 
(Jmpensr.tion of IlFY deputy or assistant to such 
principal at any time. 
'}'he provisions of this section shall not abridge, 
modify or otherwise limit the power of the Legisla. 
ture by general and uniform laws to prescribe the 
qualification~ of any county officer or of any deputy 
or assistant, or to prescribe the method of appoint-
\nent of any person so qualified. 
See, 4, !Hte ~~ shaH ~ It ~ '* 
~ g<WeI'+,.,oc>ffie.; wIHeh sfieH be ~ffi 
~ tJte ~ tHttt lJ.:r geHePttl laws sliHtH ~e w.. 
erg_i2ati8ftB, ~ wIHeh ftfty ~ ~ 
(Thirteen) 
~ ~ p tftfI-jeP~ M ~ ~ deeWs 
M fMtffi ~ ~ .at, '" ~ ~ sh&!l £16 
~~ &fHi '" ~ sOOH &<l"I* ~ 
r;ltip OJ gaRi",,~ie .. , !ilte ..,..oe"",,,,eRI f>fl<l ~.. '* tfie 
~ sl!;Hlhe ~ tHt<l ~ mt~ sf lffidt _~, 
!tHtl ~ ieea! fti'Hti!os ef ~ ~ te"",sllijlB ~ 
~ 00 .~ tHt<l tI fiR Meted, fa ~ fftiHM!e!' ~ 
~ ~ fMtffi ~llitwe, 
~ ~ !f.OO ee"'pensetie .. el ~ .. ~ ~ 
_ '*' 'hunieiflai &fIleep sh&ll *'* he  ~ 
~~eP~l+'_,*~~ 
 Htat, tlte ~!,tffipe ffiit~ ~4- ~ ~ 
laws Htat, 9Itffi aMit;.;..H ~+ies '*'  
'*ftY he ~ fHHl ftI~." l.e ,,~ w ;.j,,; ftI" 
.~ ill ~ e+HI,*:>, ~ ~ ltffi teffit iHffi tlt&t 
tlte ~!rt~ ~ a¥;., j1¥<Wffie H>* tl>e _~ 
f.iett M su.-lt a"fl+tlT 01' """"'Iitt!t Be i·~ ~ 
~ ~. sf &ffi<;e sf 9tt4 t~tH-. 'i'lte!ffffi sf ~ 
~ ellkff ..Jta# '*'*' l.e ""MctttW !~Htt! l.fu. ~ 
~ fep wfl.ielt he if! t4eete.+ af ilfi""iffieth 
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING I·~~;':S i ----
JUNE 30,1933. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: I I 9 1. Shall t.he Legi.S .lture diY('rt $8,779,7.'iO from the 1.\asolinc ta.x funds to r' -- ·--1','----·----
the general fund for payment of bond interest and l'l'demptioll on out- XO 
standing l!igJtway bonds for the birnninl11 ending June 80, E)3,l'? .! 
--- -~-------------------------
--------.. ---
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING 
JUNE 30,1935. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: 
·1 02. S11311 the Legislature diYcl't $8,449,3:!6 from the gasoline tax funds to 
the ge!l£l'al fund for payll1C'ut of hand interest and l'cdC'l11ptlon on out-
!';tanding hig11wa,v bonds for the hienl1inn1 ending JUlH~ 30, 1935? 
YES 
NO 
----"-----,--
[Fourteen} 
